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Lion Quint
MONTANA DEFEATS

COURTMEN. 5142

t To Face
Lions, Bobcats Score

17in 22 Foul Goals

Varsity Will.Meet Fonrth Rival
Within Week in-Annual

Plaid Encounter

With neither side missing a foul
until the entire first half and nine
minutes of the last periodhad elap-
sed, Penn State and Montana State
quintets scored a total of seventeen
foul goals out of a possible twenty-
two in the Nittany Lion-Bobcat set-
.to Tuesday night.

The-Nittany quintet accounted
for ten out of thirteen attempts
with the westerners sinking seven ,
out of nine. Inthe game with Beth- ‘
any, the Lions also scored ten out
of thirteen or a total of twenty out
of twenty-six for the first two
games.

Forced to present a weakened bat-
tle 'array against its fourth opponent
ff jthin a week, Penn State’s. crippled
foaxi team will clash with Carnegie

Tech on Recreation Hall- floor at 7
o’clock tomorrow flight.,

lion victory, hopes received a sev-
ere Jolt when it was learned that Jack
Hftsess will not play. tomorrow and
that Skip Stahley , would probably
QOt sce action. Mazcss has not en-
tirely recovered, from illness this sum-
mer while Skip’s injured' ankle has
jiot mended -yet. Dave ; Miller will
stark at the one forward' and Bub
Dans, diminutive sophomore, at the
otter.. ' Fred Brand will probably

. start at center although Bill Hamil-
'toamarget the'call;. Paul Moss and
Sol Sattzman are the most likely

-gtiard elections.'
: Judged by Pittsburgh sports writ-

ers as being the..best. Tech team ..in
three.years, the Plaid five has de-
feated Youngstown Y. M. C. A., 33-■ tor3o, and St. John’s college, 45-to-

- 15. 'West Virginia was victorious by
# teapoint margin, 39-to-29.
•-'.Carnegie’s-beat' showing this year
-~ir*a against Pitt's high-scoring quin-
tet. Leading at half titne, the Plaid

. wia nosed out in the.second, half, 24-
to-ll

SOCCERMEN NAME
KINGS TOMORROW

Delegates From League'Teams Will,
Award Championship. to

Circuit Leaders

Coronation of the 1929 soccer cham-
pions will mark, the high spot in the
annual conference of- representatives
from the thirteen colleges and uni-
versities that are members, of the In-
tercollegiate league .when ‘ the dele-
gates meet in the Yale club atGrand
Central Station, New York City to-
morrow afternoon.

Holding high hopes of accepting the
crown for .the undefeated Lion boot-
era, Coaeh-Bill Jeffrey and Manager
John L. Gans jr. ’3O, will represent
Penn State at the conference.. Two
cupfi’.wiirbe awarded to the winning
eleven, ono to be retained permanent-
ly, and the other to be re-entered into
[competition until one member of the
circuit gams the title three times.

The only unbeaten soccermen in the
league, the Nittany eleven also boasts
the only conquest of their nearest
competitors, Penn. Although winning
more games than the LlonS, the Quak-
er hooters' chance is probably nulli-
fied by the defeat on New Beaver field.

.the opening whistle will probably
finiCaptain.George Nehse at his reg-

• jto forward berth on - the ‘ Carnegie
Logan Webster will be his

- nmning mate.at the other forward
• post. wRh Ralph Merton'at the pivot;
pbfltion. . ' i
-: Wayne High and. Elmer. Schumach-
er are probable choices for the guard
assignments.

Long Shots Effective
• little chance of matching
thr skill of a formidable Montana
State five, a fighting Nittany Lion
adopted the same style of battle as
the'taarUng Bobcat, and whenthe fur

tq fly .had lost an exciting
'tussle by. a nine point margin,' 61-to-
-42, in Recreation Hall Tuesday night.

Aside fronvjhe encounter here, the
records of the Lions and Quakers are
closely matched. While the. Nittany
machine tied a fray with Cornell, the
Red and Blue battled to a stalemate
with Yale* in Philadelphia. Both
teams wonall other engagements. :/-.'Launching their accustomed open

. style of play and shooting freely from
in angleii and distances, the Bobcats
were faced with a similar type of at-
tack. by.-thc, Lion offense though the

employed closer defen-
, lire ttcHcfe. Forced to shoot from
.-.teyopd-the foul line the Westerners■/suited deadly tactics to
r.'giin a .victory.

Jack Maiesa regained his customary
'i«ys for"the;basket and -accounted for
/'lie fieid goals and two fouls to cap-;
;'F«d Brand, although not playing the
/fcjtire.'game, was runner-up with
/three twtnplyers ahd a brace ofVfouls.

118 COLLEGE MEN, SERVE
PENITENTIARY SENTENCE

According te n-report of P, C.
Maurer, superintendent of the prison
Inmate school of the Missouri State
penitentiary, there are at present H8
irisonerswho are graduates, of col-
leges throughout, the country. :
. There are 143 illiterates in the
prison Maurer'a.report.to‘.Governbr
Caulfield of Missouri jtatedJVThe ob-
ject of the school Is' to aid: illiterates,
and many of the prisoners who.are
college graduates act in the capacity
of teachers. V.’ \ ..

The - present ' staff of’• teachers
is composed of -fifteen) men, aQ
inmate* ,of the institution;. Each
teacher has from ten to’forty pu-
pils who .are instructed separately.
Subjects up to eighth f; grade . avo
taught, and a series of ; educational
lectures has been given.: :

.Cat'Thompson -and frank
■;{W»id Bhared the high-scoring role of
/-tie.'Montana live. Both found the

sets fqrjsix, field goals and two fouls.
IVLions . annexed ten of their thir-

throws with the Westerners I
seven out ofnine.

./j.'?,ynthi|e|3 from,close proximity to
;t« wisket by .theataunch Nlttany. de-

i'-fffliie.itße'- Bobcats resorted to long

S 6 first period finding the
diatahce to roll up twe«-

ts. But three Montana
were registered from un-

basket' during the firsthalf;
ns?.'ti»‘,other hand,;the.laon’attack

gOwd.the Bobcat inneh defense sev-
f. Wiußes to total a count of nineteen

' • v; ' / •
Opting- the last - half with. a ral-ri'fcVthe i'liiona ' advanced to within'|:ftwe: Pp|irtS'Of a deadlock.- .With the

Tv*e*te .reading 27-to-24, Montana re-

Sbreak away to a comfort*
maintaining -it throughout

f the struggle. > ' , •
>43)

p llantaaa State <sl> !
£ i£SS' o. wsS-ShSS* c F. Ward

V—-■ ■ ■«—Q-—Breeden
: .---■ . i i ~<1........ Worthington

.pean State: Bread. Stabler,
- g Montana: E. Bozxetti, Keean,*,-SSS M«FaiUnd. JL Booetti, and Aria. .
•sState: Mams S. Brand

. Hamilton X, SalUman 2, More 1,
it* , Montana: Thompson 6, F. -Ward

Worthln*tot> 2> K- Bnmtti 2,||
04*** m^r9"a sut* lo °°* °* **• *H!

PERSONNEL OF OIL COMPANY-;
ENROLLS IN EXTENSION WORK

' Members of the ; sales staff and of-
fice personnel of the Freedom - Oil
Works company have enrolled hrtlje
second* course; planned bjr theEngin-
eering Extension department for that
organisation.. • . v" V,

The.course .was written by Profips-

with officials company.; Pro-
fessor Gaum states that the course
will be followed along regular home
study lines, and will .include a num-
ber of lectures to be-scheduled by the
extension department,. ;

SHOE REPAIRING
EtoTUnt Wwtwwrthr ~ Catraatw*

. . SfODBBATB rOCCES
3. a MINGLE
ns.gwag-tawt;

NationalTailor Representative wHtbfrhere on

Friday and Saturday, January;10 and 11, at

BALFURD’S TAJLOR SHOP
Latest Spring; Styles. and Materials

Carnegie Te
FACES PROBLEM IN

SLUNG 160BERTH
Holds Short Boots To Classify

Candidatesr-Maity Will Hold
175-Pound Division

: With e strenuous schedule facing
him and important gaps to be filled
in his boxing team Coach Leo Houck
Is , rushing practice and has begun
short preliminary bouts to determine
the classification of the various can-
didates. • .

With many promising pugilists as-
piring for the lower division Houck’s
task in this direction should not bo
so difficult. IHe will probably 'be
troubled, however, in filling the 160-
pbund berth.’

Decindas,. Henry, Girvio, and Stru-
blo: willbe the otitstafidinglcompetitore
for. the port left vacant' by ;the gradu-
ation of Allie--Wolff, three- times in-
tercollegiate, champion.' Struble- is
hot in College at present bnt: it is fex-
pected that he will return- next sem-
ester.

Marty To Box 175}
• Julius. Epstein, intercollegiate ban-
tamweight' champion, win have Parks
to contend with beforehe clinches the
post for this season.;. ' Stoop's, Theis,
and pitzsimdns will battle : in • the
featherweight class, while Casoni,
Wood, and Pethrochko will fight,.it
.out to determine who will', wear the
Blue and White robe in the-135 pound
'division. •

''Lewis will probably fill'the >,146-
potmd post. Captain. Marty McAn-
drews is in good shape after the rtren-
libuVfootball season and is the main
contender in the 175-poundclads. Zor-
efia, Losich, and Veneroso, also foot-
ball men, will compote for the heavy-
weight berth which was .retained by
the Intercollegiate Boxing association
for this season. -

JUNIOR, SOPHOMORE CO-EDS
WIN BASKETBALL CONTESTS

In the first games of the girls' in-
terclass basketball tournament, the
sophomores defeated, jtfre - freshmen
JJ2-21 while the juniors emerged vic-
torious in their game with the seniors
28-22, Monday night in Recreation
Halt "

Juno L. Torrel was high scorer for
tho sophomores, ..while Mary M. Ros-
tella collected It pointsfer the fresh-
men. The juniors played a fast game
with Isabelle L Wielandand F. Ho-
mayno Chapman each tallying id
points. Myers.ted tits
scoring for theseniors with 14 points.

10,000 ALIENS'STUDY'IN U.;S.

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. .LEDEjRER

124West College Avejiue

,More than 10,000 students- from
ten countries are studying in Amer-
ican colleges and universities, accord-
ing. to the latest census for 1928-1U29.
Canada leads the list, with 1,173 rep-
resentatives enrolled.
-’ China, Japan, and Korea are send-
ing !more_ than 3,000 students to the
United'Slates to receive western-edu-
cation.in an effort toaid.the rebuild-
ing process of these- countries.

1.00 IJsterine 65c
50c Pebecco Paste _3l c
40c Sqnibb’s Paste _29c
65c Forhan’s Paste ,37c
50c Orphos Paste 37c
50c lodent.Paste 37c
;50c Gilliland’s Antiseptic. 29c
50cWest Brush -- ____37c
50q Prophylactic Brush __37c
BOc loans Paste 33c
80c, Kleanrite Brush 25c
BOc Pepsodent Paste _3lc

Toileti^^j|^^^
50c Coty Compact 29c
1.50 Houbigant Face Pow-

der .„_9Bc
75c Houbigant Face Pow-

der 49c
50c Pompeiian Creams 39e
1.00 Frostiiia 69c
50c Woodbury H. & A. 29c
1.50 Francis Evelyn Crm. 98c
2.00 Coty Perfume 1.49
1.50 Qnelqne Fleur Bath
/ Salt— -i- 98c
25c Hush. a deodorant 19A
1.00 Jergen’s Lotion 69c
1.00 Houbigant Talc _____69c

Rea & Derick, Inc.
0, _ - . 9 Ilb Glass HumidorStores of Service Prince Albert, $1.50

. CUT RATE SALE —s «c
, SHOP WITH US AND SAVE, lib Tin _'IIIIi9Bc

Smokers’ Needs
\ 35c Lucky Strike,

EL i ) Chesterfied, Old
Golds 29 c

T 1 • ~4—D 4.00 Kaywoodie•A\ Pipes 2.98
, / VaVV__ 5c Cigars 6-4-25cr~A iSl'vtriocCigars 4-4-30c
Boxes of 50’s —3.75
All 15c.Cigarettes, carton 1.17

Hair Needs
1.20 Wildroot Tonic 87c
1.50 Fitch’s Shampoo J 93c
60c Packer’s Shampoo ___47c
BOc Glo-Co Hair Dressing 41e

Tables Reserved for Rabbit Dinner Sunday

The Boalsbutg Tavern
X ,H, BOSLEY, Manager

.1/

THE PENN STATS COLtEGJAN

sch Tonaoirdw; lntensive Drills
McAndrews To Tutor

State Police Boxers WRESTLERS OREL
FOR CLASS SCRAP

2 Customs Violators
Face Tribunal Trial

PLOWS DESTROY CORN BORER
Tests at the Penn State agricultural

experiment station during the pas:
year show that in the fight against,
the European corn borer, the old
walking plow is the most effective
tool for turning down cornstalk trash..

Captain • Marty McAndrews of.
the Lion boxing team, in addition
.to his work as a mainstay ’ofi the
1930-mitt squad, wilt assume after.
March 1 the work of instructing.
Pennsylvania State . policemen in
the gentle art of using their fists.

Marty was recently informed by
Major Lynn' G. Adams, superinten-
dent ot the State Police, that he,
had been appointed boxing instruc-
tor and will report for duty at the
police training catnp at'. Hersbey.
Sports instruction will not)find Mar-
ty inexperienced since he was ac-
tively engaged in, this work' during
the football season when'he, coach-
ed his own personal grid team of.
undergraduate grade school mem-
bers.

One wayward freshman and a
sophomore accused -of repeatedly
breaking' dress customs will be
brought to trial at Student Tribun-,
al meeting in Varsity' Hall lecture
room at 7:16 o’clock tonight.

Grapplers Meet Nett Saturday
In Recreation Hall~Coach

Needs Lightweights

Faced with one'of the most difficult
schedules in past years, the 1930 Lion
wrestling squad thi& week began mat
work in preparation for the inter-
class scrap which will be held next
Saturday afternoon in Recreation
Hall.

Eliminations for the scrap will be-
gin next week l in all classes- and
weights. Coach Speidel has -been
rounding his men into shape and hopes
to have some good material develop
from tho annual competition.

Opening -the season against Penn
two weeks from now, the team will
begin one of its hardest campaigns
for a championship.. The Quakers ard
presenting a strong ffont this year
under tho tutelage of.Hoilman, .cap-
tain -of the championship wrestling
team at Lehigh in 1928.

‘SCHOLARSHIP FORECASTS=
FUTURE/ ASSERTS HEAD

Colonel. Thinks Later .Success Is
.; Indicated bjJ College Work

Using s' study of [the relations of
scholarship to progress in' the Bell
System as a basis, Colonel R. L Rees,
president Socieiy fdr the Pro-
motion.of Engineering Education be-
lieves that, the future of a. student af-
ter graduating from, an engineering

Lschool may be accurately' forecast
from his college record.

Needs 'Top and Bottom Men
' Coach Speidel is experiencing 'Con-

siderable trouble in forming his com-
bination, as there is a need for men
in tho top and bottom classes. The
dearth of material in the lightweight

Colonel Rees gjves' the results of a
survey conducted by President W; S.
Gifford of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company -which was
published in the May, 1928, issue cf
fiarpzr’s Magazine. ;In cooperation
with tho colleges the records.-of 3,806
men were .examined .'and tabulated,
and compared with their ’records in
the Beilorganization after‘graduation.

Studies of the influenceipg.jextra-
curricular activities on..progress af-.
ter graduation were also .mftde, and
Colonel. Rees believes
tion in’ extra-curricular activity has.
not as much good influenceon.the stu-
dent's future as scholarship, although
this is much less-true .of: art students
than of engineering graduate' •

MEET
and . ; ~

EAT .
- I ■ at the;.

LOCUST LANE ::

SANDWICH SHOP
214 East Nittany Aveyue

Come in and let us. tell yon about the.
ORTHOPHONIC VICTROIk J/

we are giving away FREE

Kalin & Company

MID-YEAR GRADUATES
Non-Plate

' . and . _

-Engraved Name Cards

\ The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner \

Nowis thetime to eheck up
■onyour scrap book prints •; . J\

Dont’ overlook gettinga complete
photographic record of your college year -

PWw» 409 X .

The Fountain
YOU ABB -ALWAYS
WELCOME AT OVB
FOUNTAIN. DELI-
CIOUS HOME.MADE
. ' ICECREAM

and heavyweight classes is one of his
biggest problems.

Several good men ore fighting for
places in the 165 and 165-pound class-
es, who can of necessity into
tho 176-pound division. Although he
claims that the team does not yet
look as good as last year’s, Speidel
feelr. .that the material will show up
better before the season opens.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

STRAP WATCHES

$7.50 to $60.00

HANN & O’NEAL
Opposite East Campus

MORE THAN EATING!
There is that about this restaurant
which holds patronage. Though the
food .is acclaimed alone! Nor the nic-
er service! Nor the surprising, mod-
erate prices! It is more than these
—or perhaps, it is all of these, to-
gether, that gives the enjoyment you
will experience in eating here!

Bangueis Our Specialty

Campus Green Room
G. R. LAIRD, Manager

Dental Needs

Shaving Requisites
.1.00 Wms. Aqua Velva—:67c

1.00Gillette Blades -63c
25c Palmolive Talc —l9c
35c Palmolive Shave ,Crm- 23c
50c Autostrop Blades ___33c
42e Gem Blades —27c
60cJBarbasol —-43c
40c Squibb’s Shave Cream 31c
35c Evereadr Blades 25c
BOc Mennens Shave Crm. 33c

. I.2s'Pinaud’s Lilac 89c
35c Woodbury Shav. Crm. 23c

udsaU^ddwhl^lt« kUS|jAUia w effective lev (tom- .
HR > ' «chtrouble,»ddrtMtj-
HR ! wi>ti«m mg colds. At

■ 69c

!» ; .Special
1 Ef_ ■ Reg. 2.50 vat-
KSTfaßt i- ue ElectricMBlsr*e&‘ Cigar Light-

er, only 1.49

Candy Specials
50c pkg. Nuts _37c
25c Nestle Bars, Vi lb —2sc
1 lb Horehound Candy ___29c

■- Fresh Shipment of Martha -
Washington Candy

.

Place order now for Valentine
Day Candy

We Havethe Agencyfor

BABY SOUP
AND

STRAINEDVegetables

Special ,
Toilet Tissue

Regular 10Value
4 for 25c

• ' ‘
' r 'V'' ' -•

A Corsage
Is In Style

Senior Ball
.. : :-' $2.r,0 Up

> Surprise wHer”
; |; with a Corsage

State College Floral Shoppe
'■ •• west.side allen street • .

‘ * i .Phone-580-J . ;
-


